
SOLD!! 9.06 ACRES OF RESIDENTIAL LAND FOR SALE IN
WASHINGTON COUNTY, NC!

SOLD

Featuring road frontage on two roads, this wooded property has everything you need to build your dream
home or weekend getaway!

9.06 Acres of Residential Land For Sale in Washington County, NC! The property is located just off of Highway
64 and roughly an hour from the Outer Banks. The property has road frontage on two different roads. One being
Williams Loop Road and the other being Parish Road. The property is all wooded. No perc test has been done
to determine the septic system suitability yet.

The property is located in a small town by the name of Roper. “The small town of Roper is a warm, close-knit
community of yesterday, poised at the crossroads of tomorrow; maintaining a close connection to the land and
time-honored values, while standing ready to embrace the growth opportunities of the future.” -
https://gowildnc.com/Community-Roper.aspx”

“The community we know today as Mackeys had its beginning in the very early 1700s as Lee’s Point. Lee’s
Point acquired its name as a result of its use as a transfer point for lumber sawed at the water-powered saw in
what we know today in Roper.” - https://gowildnc.com/Community-Mackeys.aspx

The famed Mackey’s Marina is just minutes from the property. The marina’s history dates back to the early
1700’s. It’s access to the water made it a hub of activity for fishing. The landing provides easy access into the
waters of the Albemarle Sound. Also, water sources such as Conaby Creek, the Roanoke River, and the Cashie
River flow into the Albemarle not far from Mackey's Marina.

“Welcome to Mackey's Marina!! Located on the deep Kendrick or Mackeys Creek, off of the south shore of the
Albemarle Sound, the marina offers long and short term dockage, a variety of boat services, including a Travel
Lift, a Marine store, as well as casual dining at The Landing at Mackeys” - https://mackeysmarina.com

From the property you are 25 minutes from the town of Columbia, 15 minutes from Plymouth, and just over an
hour from the Outer Banks.

Address:
Off Williams Loop Road
Roper, NC 27970

Acreage: 9.1 acres

County: Washington

MOPLS ID: 22623

GPS Location:
35.898300 x -76.607700

PRICE: $22,500
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